
Dance and mime comedy in the air and on the ground
with original live music led by famous Beat Box musical
director Mr Cole Connor.

Hurly Burly
swamp circus
sunday 1st september 
17:00

£12/6

A Bunch Of Amateurs
sterts theatre production
monday 2nd & tuesday 3rd september
19:30

Hollywood descends on a local am-dram society in
sleepy England with hilarious consequences as acting
worlds collide.

£12/6

The Secret garden 
Chapterhouse Theatre Co.
wednesday 4th September 
19:30

£12/6

Stones & Bones
squashbox
thursday 22nd august 
14:00

Come on a journey to Ancient Cornwall, A land of fiery
volcanoes, myth and legend, giants and druids. A land of
ancient stone circles and mysterious monuments...
 
A land of Stones and Bones

And Then There Were
None
Sterts Theatre Production 
thursday 5th & friday 6th September
 19:30

£12/6

Date Time Show Price

CALENDAR

£12Last Night of the proms
saturday 7th September 
19:30
Wave your flags, laugh, cry, whistle, clap and let your hair
down with Roche Brass, Kate Walker, Sterts Singers and
Proms Youth Ensemble. Their fantastic sound will fill the
theatre with Proms staples.

and the scoop of the century
Paddleboat Theatre Co.
thursday 12th September      19:30
Today it is reported that a young journalist crossed over
the border from Poland to Germany. There, she saw
something that would change her life forever. We’ll
celebrate the work of a pioneer who changed journalism,
not just for women but for everyone.

Featuring a collection of Madness' greatest hits, this
is a great, fun-filled musical with a serious message
that The Guardian described as "the nuttiest show in
town". Sterts Youth Theatre will bring their blend of
superb acting, stunning singing and huge physical
energy to the show.

Our House
SYTC production
thursday 3rd, friday 4th & saturday 5th
october 
19:00 (relaxed performance at 2pm on 5th october)

£8/6

Alan Clayson Sings
Chanson
saturday 12th October 
19.30

Lily and the Albatross
tall Tree productions 
tuesday 22nd october 
14.00
A tale of wild weather, wild birds and wild ambitions
for ages 5+. Combining their unique style of
puppetry, live music and visual performance, Tall
Tree makes theatre that touches the hearts of both
adults and children. 
 
With large wooden and metal puppets, live music
and stories that speak to all generations, Lily & the
Albatross is a heartfelt tale about achieving the
unachievable and never letting go of your childhood
dreams.

£8/6

shivers & shadows
Squashbox
friday 25th october
14.00 & 16.00

£6

Bodmin Moor Poetry
Festival
the world changes - friday 27th,
saturday 28th & sunday 29th September

A compelling literary detective story about the turbulent
lives of the Brontë sisters - dramatised by Polly Teale
and Shared Experience, the team behind After Mrs
Rochester and Jane Eyre. In 1845, Branwell Brontë
returns home in disgrace, plagued by his addictions. 
As he descends into alcoholism and insanity, bringing
chaos to the household, his sisters write…

Woman In Mind
CAMP 
friday 8th & saturday 9th november
19.30

Brontë
Tavonians
saturday 16th November 
19.:30

Sarah McQuaid
saturday 30th November 
19:30 

Candlelit Christmas
Concert
Sterts Singers
saturday 21st december
19:00

Christmassy Christmas
Show
Squashbox
monday 23rd december
14:00 & 16:00

£6

Join young Mary Lennox on a journey of discovery as
she is sent to her uncle’s house in the countryside, where
mysteries and secrets lurk round every corner.Mary has
one burning question: where is the location of her uncle’s
secret garden, and where has he hidden the key?

A mystery of ten guilty strangers trapped on an island.
One by one they are accused 
of murder; one by one they die

Definitely more than a performance—an
experience!’  ‘A complex emotional landscape of
understated dynamics and dark aesthetics’ 
(Folk on Tap)

As the shadows lengthen and night draws in, a
single candle flickers in the window of the old,
abandoned mansion.  Peeking through the cracked
window pane you see a mysterious figure...

Recommended
for Children
aged 6+

studio

studio

studio

studio

A compelling literary detective story about the
turbulent lives of the Brontë sisters - dramatised by
Polly Teale and Shared Experience, the team
behind After Mrs Rochester and Jane Eyre. In 1845,
Branwell Brontë returns home in disgrace, plagued
by his addictions. As he descends into alcoholism
and insanity, bringing chaos to the household, his
sisters write…

studio

£10

£6

£8/6

From fir trees, fairy lights, sleigh bells and
snowflakes to crackers, carols, presents and
puddings! Meet a snowman who lives in the
fridge, try and spot some naughty elves, play
hunt the brussel sprout, endure the world’s worst
Christmas jumper and gaze at
the “beautiful” Christmas fairy

Stones & Bones14:00Thu £6

August

September

October

November

December

Hurly Burly - Swamp Circus17:00Sun £12/6
A Bunch Of Amateurs19:30Mon £12/6
A Bunch Of Amateurs19:30Tue £12/63rd

2nd
1st

22nd

The Secret Garden19:30Wed £12/64th

And Then There Were None19:30Thu £12/65th
And Then There Were None19:30Fri £12/66th

Last Night Of The Proms19:30Sat £127th
Clare Hollingworth ...19:30Thu £612th

Bodmin Moor Poetry FestivalAll DaySat £30/6028th

Bodmin Moor Poetry FestivalAll DaySun £30/6029th

Our House - SYTC19:00Thu £8/63rd
Our House - SYTC19:00Fri £8/64th
Our House - SYTC 14:00Sat £8/65th (Relaxed)

Our House - SYTC 19:00 £8/6 
Alan Clayson Sings Chanson19:30Sat £1012th
Lily And The Albatross14:00Tue £8/622nd
Shivers & Shadows14:00Fri £625th
Shivers & Shadows16:00 £6

Woman In Mind - CAMP19:30Fri £108th

Brontë - Tavonians19:30Sat £1016th

Sarah McQuaid19:30Sat £1030th

Christmassy Christmas Show14:00Mon £623rd

Christmassy Christmas Show16:00 £6

Candlelit Christmas Concert19:00Sat £8/621st

Craft Fair10:00Sun  24th (Café/Conservatory/Studio)

(Full/Child)

www.sterts.co.uk 01579 362382 Charity No. 293973

Susan is a dissatisfied suburban housewife trapped
in a loveless marriage to her vicar husband, sharing
her home with her culinary challenged sister-in-law
and estranged from her son who has sworn a vow of
silence to his religious sect.
 
Susan is one person yet, in her head, she inhabits
two worlds – one real, one imaginary.

Woman In Mind - CAMP19:30Sat £109th

Theatre

Theatre

Theatre

Theatre

Theatre

Theatre

Theatre

Theatre

studio

Theatre

Theatre

With the release of her new album, the Madrid-
born, Chicago-raised, Cornwall-based
singer/songwriter has expanded her battery of
instruments to include piano, electric guitar and
drums. 

Sterts are again holding a Candlelit Carol
Concert in the Theatre (dress up warm) to
celebrate the start of Christmas and to raise
funds for charity. Last year we donated over
£1000 to local charities and it would be fantastic
if we could beat this amount. 

As usual, there is an exciting and varied line-up of poets
and artists across the generations, with readings,
workshops, walks, exhibitions and an extravaganza of a
community event!

weekend £60
day £30

£10

£6

£10

£10

Bodmin Moor Poetry FestivalEveningFri  27th

Recommended
for Children
aged 4+

Recommended
for Children 

Clare Hollingworth


